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SteEB"
Embroidered

vol ra. L V»? ÆX. v r J '/X :NEW
Tailoring Establishment !

Hamentary honors was defeated by an j g £_ BERRYMAN,

Englishman. There were only 1100 voters 
In Tipperary, bat they made the defeated 
candidate’s electioneering expenses ran I LATE RESIDENT BURGEON TO THE 
np to about $200,000. This amount he Ro MaternityHospital, Edinburgh.
was not able to pay, and so a commis- _____ ___
slot,er was sent over here to Chicago to OFFICE i T* CHARDOTTTE STREET,

1 (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. DO
tics Is a conundrum we Incontinently give | —. 
np. In Chicago the sum of #2119.78 was 9^m- 
raised, which was quite encouraging, af
fording ground for a hope that, a begging 
expedition to ninety-nine other cities 
would net the whole amount which the 
gentleman In Tipperary pays for exemp
tion from Parliamentary labor. There la 
another column to the account, however, 
and the sum collected Is charged with |
#1585 10 for expenses. This makes an 
alarming change to the Tipperary gent
leman’s prospecta, but there Is still the 
sum of #534 66 left for his benefit. That 
Is something, or it would be something 
If It were not that #550 60 Included to 
the report of the amount subscribed con
sists of subscriptions, some of which 
have been reported twice, ana some of 
which will never be paid. Thus the Tip
perary fund amounts to only #374 06,
which wlU be just about enough to pay________■___________________

.‘JJKT ÿrtttÇSfi Foundry Facings.
c il gentleman to Tipperary, and hope he ' v w
will find some satisfaction to the fact 
that Chicago sympathizes with him, and 
would have helped him #2000 worth If It 
didn’t cost 100 per cent, to collect sub
scriptions,—Boston Journal.

PLACES.
bt t. o. A,

In the heart’s album there are treasured &eee, 
Our household darlings, friends which are our

MAPLE HILL. (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh).

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 1 wafted from It yet with sweet persistence,
S?C PARTIES.' Ttxaor WPM& And build, «earn for him thorn vanished hours,

tion So the Proprietor. | feeI| on8e more y, bare feet in the stubble.
His jointed fishing-rod, his bet and ball,

Till, flown from dreary days and thoughts of 
trouble.

_____ His pulses still sing music through It ell.
Ml. HI. L-1~U" I j il. «eialwim. haunt of vague emotion.

architect. Where his thoaehta traTelled on *•“ k1®*"111**

Rooms, land 2 Bayard’s Building, Or roeêînfioweiAsf hopm as smitten ocean
’ (UP STAIRS.) I Shot jets of thundroes splendor round hie

10« PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Penons Intending to Build or Remodel their I whioh two once trod enchanted.

Bffî&SÎUgJïUwSfi m.»«X And no, Cone, and he with faltering frmd, 
2?the'subecriber guartrales. *0|iv«»|ltS'JSi Feeling its grassy curves and hoUows haunted 
lSS2SStt&.Vti5j MngBVu^l Bywatohingeyes, whose lwht is wrthth. dead.

|C.™23yidorth.whe- SLSSEwSA «51 * Then there me favorite nook, of early travel.

feb 25 ---------_ I when, dreaming idly on the summer grass.
He saw the Swiss cascades their threads unravel, 

And evening strike across the shadoWy pass.

#LS5 PUR DAY. While the doveii murmur from the ilex trees.

p»3^î8}S2ftÆlMr*.

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac. FLANNBI^»%

1Owner bocbs—8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to^4 andT^to 70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). ' "1 Six <Jwurt*M» Wlde,

For Indies’ Wear.
>MEN’S —

r rw/x dhATC I 1
LON G BO 01 «S ! ! “d ^warranted *ihroy

CHRISTMAS, 1873.
A AT PAIBALI A SMITH’S.CHARLES WATTS, .

Pmorsirros.Inly 19 M priuse tnillam Bfrsst.dee 23 gCARD. r= * ■XTTB beg to sub- 
|h5t to out Customers 
Hie fhlloiAig list of 

goods which we have 
stored in Warehouses

nr
JUST RECEIVED :

VO Paires Men’s jtaftiflii #«tr.Immense Display »t

Fine French Calf Boots, |C- * w. DtllA TORRE & CO., Notice of Public Sale.
There will be.sold at Public Ajacticm^ ott^T^UES-

twelVe o'blbek. nôôÇ W Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John s—

mss* - isastessi
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. | ef Brittain street, end extending he* one hun;

d Th^aljoTe6sali“wm .be made by virtue of a 
, power of sale contained ™ a certain indenture of

'144casesToys,Dolls,Games, B~>ai*
French, English «id Ameriean.  ̂ SHERRIES. fcd™“d

=. & ®SP
-!>•

(Bd Dublin f I ayeara^Syears.
WBJSKEY. 1 2qm** «^nkud

The Subscriber will sell at PublicAuetton,.at I Scotch ^ f 6hhds.„ Campbeltonana

ee'STtiMsesrias-whesssf1-■ { StJanuary next, at 12 o clock, noon w— Oenumeiw dlO butts. Brand.

i r:sa^ï^i8iW«S!isMl bum (4pum- 37ea
nnrn spts RROOCHES north seventy-four degrees; east, tothereadHoU8Bq’s fMhhds. John DuKuyper.*** KSEtiaBSagSH SS. rjnsr-

EBSS-XieBt cate fmimm. p-rnsr-
comer of tot numb» ten, and tiiawe eouth nine» I 
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes: east to the I

p§ü2üi,dWWSfc
of May, A. D. 1869. .

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. JU.

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.lathis second dayofgmmmlmr^A^KMre. | j*

Looehabt & Ceipman,
Auctioneers.

cave.
. Noe. 1,14 k 99, andat 

the same time to call
DABROAD BOLE. REDUCED PRICES !

GEO. JACKSON,
_______ 82 King street. v-WOk attention to the fhet 

th« there are few im

porters in the Do
minion who offer so 
large a Stock of (first 
eissS reliable old

GOODS,novIS
DS

■

h United States Hotel Kusle Albums, Companions,
Just received from New York ï the

the
50 BMs. BITUMEN F ACINGS ; ■>

The Threatened Bengal Famine.
The hope which was bet recently ex

cited that the threatened famine In Ben-1 w ««ana moulding sand

gal might he averted Is almost dissipate d 
by the report that one-half the supply of

Large Room to be let for Evening I gotreBtohanelthere erowneaül memory’s vision, f00(j jn the province Is exhausted, and 
JAMES HINCH. Starry with clustered orange, and below that want and misery are Inevitable tow '«ssessss.

Such is the album memory fills with treasurra. . ^ country Is the one that is most 
Th™toî^-^Uf.T»^W: densely populated, and the poorest of 

Freeh and undying till it cease to be. them all, having nearly 80,000,000 people
1-SOR Lumberin*. with Patent Bolt Harness I -Old md New for Jamorv. to be fed. The system of governmentF0 Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; __ _______________________ _______ and land tillage that has prevailed In the
ffamees for d*m«. O eve • A Gallant Seller. past has left this people nothing fojL a»'
Hair-Faced, Keesey Felt end Leather Facings The action of the Commander of Her îo'biftaigîti^The

MOOSE ft AIR COLLARS, wairauted safe. I Majesty’s ship Niobe to bombarding the da/or landlord, and his stewards, take 
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, , y- tiong of omoe, and thereby pro- ten-sixteenths ol their tenants’ crops,

J», 13 c*.wi#«e *treet. curingtherelease of a^n™^r“^advances wtochtoesehave®à^redj PRICELIST: , SIoeTe Buttons
JOHN A^UNGHA1L_ M^A^^ltim^who Jmd toien the peopto Ira„phr, BET

destroyed by the natiyes, has naturally the people exist on the coarsest pulse to National-hard „r soft coal ” 8-------- |.uo g^kk,cnhain9,

enough been approved by the people who S
had been guilty of an outrage upon the of a forbearance on the part of1 ” e™
^m«riw»> and British flags, and they the landholders that shall leave to the 
have sent some kind of remonstrance, It people their entire product this year, with 
,s said, to England. Bat merchants set- ^
tied to Central America think otherwise, ^ most drcacifui consequences, and It is Coral 
and a number of them hare forwarded almost too much to hope that the Zcmin-
and Dubllshed the foHowlng address to dars will show generosity or humanity 
ana puuusu o eqaal to the occasion, educated as they

have been only to exactions. Probably 
WBir Lambton Loraine, Baronet, Com- the Government alone can furnish these 

" mander of M B. M. W Steamer people the requisite relief to their ex- 
Niobe, Ac., Ac. :

We, the undersigned, merchants of 
Bellie, British Honduras, have learned 
with very great satisfaction of the mea
sures adopted by you for the protection 
of British Interests against the acto of 
Gen. Streber, commanding the forces or 
the Provisional Government at Omon, to 
the Republic of Honduras. We feel and 
consider it a duty incumbent upon ns to 
tender you our most sincere thanks for 
the Intrepid manner to which our honor fui.
as a nation has been vindicate^ we Aweekor tsvo ag0 a travelling agent 
^èîto^spontoneous and grateful left a number of lightning rods tempor- 

thaaka of the whole British nation. For arlly to a Lam at Bowling Green, Kf. A 
the protection and redress that you have few nl htg aftcr the bam was destroyed
thus far secured for our interests we can- being struck by lightning, and tiie
not find words adequate to waver toe 0^ner_ claiming that the rods attracted

nsr &S bisF?* “* ^
EtSï2S?ï«’sSSl L.,1 .eek, tbri’e men, Bl.by, GrllT. i
oot trade and Intercourse with all Cen- and Frye, attempted to cross the Merrl-
tral America to the future, and, therefore, mackriver in a boat from Litchfield to
we again repeat to ^to.IS,w Thornton’s Ferry, H. H. The Ice had
subordinates the thanks you so j y meved and lodged above, leaving an open 
merit at our hands. ^ anace. When they were about half-wayfesiiEa eeeur.Bbuzb, Bi'ltlshlionduras, 30th day e d(>wn tke rlveri and after three

August, 1873. | honrs, efforts, reached shore, abandoning
A Peculiar People. the boat.

gave an account of*some ^th^pemiHar I gulshed ldmsel'/'to'the 

L.tom. and usages of the natives of the ment of canine energy. He not only car-

‘“■““i'nr.ï sztississ, y$»!35men boro on a certain day of the week but he gtole the blg tin pan in which tiie 
are called by the masculine appellation meat had been placed to cool. How the 
of that day, and all the women by the fa thej

„= i leading topic of discussion to Chelsea, 
girls boro on Sunday are named Accus- 1Comm=n 6ense would seem to point to 
suak; all boys born on Sunday are named I the ag8lstanCc of a confederate, bat when
Auassie ; girls bom on Monday are did Qne d ever take another into hla 
named Adjuah; boys are named Cudje. conlldcnce upon ao delicate an occasion?
The choice Of names being tbU3 very . ... . ,, i uri-»olimited, nicknames are much to vogue. J To quote the miller in the novel, Its 
So a fat man born on Monday is notcaUed I uncommon fine thing when you can 
simply Cudje, but Cudje Katumsa. |let a man know what you think of him

An appalling castom of theseoimtivc^ payiQg for « . Mr. jol)n Dr0yer
Is their habit ofpawntog the f Maine is an unfortunate gentleman
daughters and wives, with very «uch the ° Mhas found himself unable to do this
sametodlfferonce as »a wito wtoch a whoMspmd_ An dev(>tlan tQ
German student would pledge his waten. p dlctlonary led him casually to observe
A woman who h„ teen pieced becomes nelghbor8 & tUe said

» the absolute stove of the person to Wqu BelgUbor an “Indefatigable genius.”
she 1s pawned. Wken a pledg P -fo the ordinary mind this does not seem
dies the body is fastened to the bough of ^ a (fark and mlldly slanderous
a tree, high in tile aiT’bellcve iu natnre. B ut the minds of Maine are not

wSSyiSSySSUBg-i» ~s“mortal remains have been consigned to IP y v *8
earth. For this reason the relatives mak« xhe Massachusetts Historical Society 
every effort to redeem the body of a lebrated the Tea-Party in its own yen- 
Œ* ?rete°F^snre%rtotoe^lr arable way. It exhibited for the delight 

session of two devils—Abousam, who 0f members a bottle of the Great Original 
presides over the souls of the wicked la Tea nowise a dress sword worn by Mr. 
the next world, and Sasabousam, a large, j08iab Quincy ; and John Adams’s jonr- 
red-colored, long-haired devil, who rules nal of 1773 whereln he learnedly gives 
on earth. The totter resides to the deep hu views concerning the affair to Boston 
ravine of a gloomy forest, and near a 1 harbor. At theFanenil Hall Tea Party 
gigantic mulberry tree. was exhibited the fan of the tody celc-

The mortality among children on the brated ln Holmes’s poem of “Agues,
Gold Coast is very great. This is due otherW|se Agnes Surriage, who, ft girl of 
partly to the sudden changes in tempera- all-work at the old Fountain Inn at 
ture, and partly to the early lost of mux Maibleliead long before the time ot Grif- 
by mothers, who to lieu thereof nourisn dn-g wbarf, bewitched and married Sir 
their chiidren with a liquid called laukl, Henry Frankland, Collector of Boston, 
which to very apt to cause inflammation gbe afterward saved his lite at the great 
of the bowels. Lisbon earthquake, a performance which

was, doubtless, pleasing unto Sir Henry.

25 bbls. Charcoal Facings.

Fot «ale low by dee 5 til jan 1and wanned.

oct.TO ________

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

NEW JEWELRY iAueu»».T. McAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

PORTLAND FOUNDRY Just Received 

Especially for the Holiday Trade,

XTHARNESS ilAYS, AJOSEPH McAFEE - , Si

anqcs McAfee),

manufacturer OF .
consisting or

eu we e
Zemin-

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stores i
Also—a fine Stock

Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,

* Ladies’* Colored Ohaine, 
Shirt Studs.

ï deo, H. Mens.
. San terne, Nelr-

1
oct 14i

HAY CUTTERS ! 150 dozen.
WINES.

Charms,
*V ' 24.00 }Curacoa, 

Msrischino, 
Annesette, &c.Bold Mid Silver Watches, &c. {Fine

French
nenre.

1R.007.Patriarch, wood or ooal.

Bay State, wood. 3 airee. 
Globe, forehope.
Model Parlor,

30 dozen.
’» 8.................20.00!

GO KING STREET,
dee 18 (Next Door to Logan A Lindwty’»-)NOMI8E yonr Oats and Hay, and buy ?L=JH

” m

, Ginger Ale,E toe Ji dec 2 - I and Soda Water, Ac.SNOW SHOES
FOR CLUBS.

THUS. FURLONG,Direct Importer,* Insolvent Act of 1869.improved Cutter.
THE GOOD TEMPLARœOKCTOV^- dec 2T til jan 1I In the matter of Hugh Moaais, an Iniolvent., ■ -|j^pnvrrA ~miLCE. a roperior

, l.r sSS%j;X!sia^
V, A. ws-

I A LL the Estate, right, title and interert of toe ATM. J.

Fifty-Fir* Season.
u MOOSE M0CCAS NS r 1to their advantage to pnrohaae from IIIVU/VL- mvvvi.w.. north seventy -four degroee;i eagt tolhe nwd i_______ , . FIFTY-FIRST

'WS,’ I
nemnsula ; thence along the said line on the \ may he round— 
th Bay. south-westerly to the north-east

SS5me&’SM:4d?.tSggh'HÉ fcATEST BOOKS I
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 

5tiSs°5tifc* dk ofOct'ofcer, A. D. 1873.
O J^3fk»6®BOD.

oct 30 Assignee

gent many new 
Call and examine them.

"uî,2S£S^,feh2,î2ir-|sNOW SHOES
Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

cenL in feeding Capt. Loraine :Itwmraveyo^tortMger^

100 of the above Machines jnst received at
tremlty.

ORNE.Wdee 9 notes;and new*. For Entiles nnti Gents.O. S. COTTER, 
XV'IINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street,

UNITED STATUS.
Hebron, N. H., must be a most melan

choly hamlet. A marriage there the other 
d ly was the first experiment of the kind 
tried In Hebron for fifteen years 1 Those 
principally Interested thought it success-

nov 2 3m
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXEDgT. JOHN, N. B.

DAir All kind, ofHrowClgare.

Extra Refined Iron ! e the
SouMoose Moccasin Overs !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

RUBBER DEPOTjf

E. FROST * CO. I .

nov 15
Landed and in Store :

GOO BARS 11-8
BHTTEB! KJ

£sldfii»K8,

jfimgP^iple's Book & Old Folk’ Book
General Commission Warèroùms, I photogiaph albums,

Weed Inlaid, etc.

Round American Refined Iron. dec 11 E. H. LESTJust Received: Gentlemen’s Watches! i j.daily expkcted:

3,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.

so TUBS .1

E have in Stock—a laige assortment ofChoice Dairy Butter! NORRIS BEST,  ̂

63 and « water street.
5>$ (foot of) KING STRBBT, 1

Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. J ohn, N.B. I
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,dee 5

Stoves. Stoves. Books, PsalmServices, Prayer Bog“^®ymn

BIBLES, &c. 
Fancy Goods !

■WRITING DESKS,

Stationery Cabinets, 
r BukcU, Pmrac, FocA.t Books, Ac.

And beg to eall attention specially to the high 
clues

London Work of Geo. Moore, 
THE Subscriber ha- on h«nd one of the largest I t0 the emincat flm of F B. Admns A

1 ~.n . s~5SMÏ&Tfc^TÆa!
im, HaH, Par'.r and l„„,
■ Shop StOVeS | dec 20 41 King street.

From Sussex.I
wm be Mid low for (bub. R p pRICE_ 

Ring Square.
Auction Sale Every Evening,

1 - ' Commencing âtô o’clo*. -

i

dec 16-------- ---------- -- ----------------- -----
- GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing ! 4F Goods (In endl««« variety) sold at .nationCooki prices during the day.
Work Boxes and

Ladies’ Watches ! W. W. JORDANTo be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH Ï
«- Call and see.

STATIONERY.OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST XECBIVKD BY

ONE CASE

Cor.cantorbj^l&ü$S2u. | PAGE BROTHERS | 2 Market Square,feminine name for the day.

I gBfiKEBbijirwe
Cases ; Pen Holder, in various style., Paper 
Knives, etc., etc,, etc.

Maybehadat_
dMlP ' - - William Street.

u Have received per Scandinavian—some superior I

G°^T^il.i-miiy%rn^e,> |HAS JUS'r OPENED *
ENGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do.

The Plain Cases are specially adapted^ for 
monograms.

oakum.
i

BARNES, KERR & CO.
260 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed OAKUM.

i D.'.esuofi i
50 Dozen

Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE. Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

___-, which 00B.XN6B*vaa is prepared
to design and execute in an artxettc manner. hastfljj^PAGE BROTBBB8, I 

41 King sireet. CLOUDS,dee 20

<5H»ia Jewelry !dec 11 For sale byVictoria Dining Saloon JAMBS L. DUNN* Cg^ Steam Service ! 

BAY of fltvdy.

Works, Froi2îe?’t0'5g.i,Œrnd Æ-

tssanagafttar-
north shore.

nets
White, drey, Searlet, Blue, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black end Fancy Striped.

MOL .H .T
Seasonable Goods !No. 8 Germain Street, Pot Scandinavian:

ONE PACKAGE OF

GOLD JE W EL RY,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)up ,0 WETMORE BROS. ISEUriueîiniW’S
3NEW BOOK !

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar 
O YSTERS!

A RE uow showing a large and ehoiee asaort-
XV. ment of Î

Knitted Wool Goods, Received per the above rteamer, jolt opened at

pace brothers,
. 41 King street.ur “Ten-Minute Talks on All 

Sorts of Topies,”

dec 20 ____________
HARD COAL.

« and wslp wLivocaxD
C. SPARROW, Prepriator.

*" ~%VTT ,T -t am fee,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & F.URNACE DEALEB,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Ofllce and Shop 
* Stove,,

or the most Ceiebrated^PaUems. Every Stove

A good supply Of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
OODS constantly on hand.
A rood supply of House and Ship Water Fit

tings, Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, Jko,

dec 3 3m

■ln^te^^gi^n*P^iUnotbfnditself to accept 

the toweetowuiy tende* for ritoer of the above 
services. , ; w. M, KELLY,

■sarrso-.,
political RueettoM, ' ' TSetiT X#ard.

National A International Hucstlo—». nothib ^ ^ ^ Lelf ^ F„

MoMUXAN’8, »,tgtoisa
TSPitnceWm. 6VR3t,.- h*6®),

Laaaa 
may 20 •emSSSMSSN-sClouds, Promenade Scarft.

Gaiters,

! w"B«s‘""iESâïS âïttûJs
headings
« Incident» and Oh 

« Glimpse» lsy tiie Way 8*de of Htetory."
Étions,”

Gents' Cardigan Jackets ! HARD COAL!
-ifl. '1 ' .’aGENTS’ WOOL WRAPPERS. &«.. Ac.

WETMORE BROS., in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

t dee 26_______ Next below Waveriey House^ Por 8lle at i0WCst market rates by

""Choice Dairy Butter. T. McCarthy * son,

Water street.

One Hundred Per Cent for Collecting.
There wag an election to Tipperary,

Ireland, a little over a year ago,and a son ] at Parrsboro’, since the agency opened to 
candidate for par- I May last to Dec. 80tb, is #11,000.

<p- S'. - JkA0
The amount of Savings Bank depositsf j dec 2715 firkins B£T&DMrobS. dee 24

of the sod who was a* fit GERMAIN STRBBT,

I

r

h

• 
. n.

--_

W

V
T"

T
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LOCALS Poets, Attention.
Several poems have been received in 

response to our call for a News-boy’s 
Address. The time for receiving manu
scripts expires to-morrow afternoon at 5. 
There is yet time. We hope to have a 
hundred to select from.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Hsning- 
ton Bros’.

Shipping Note».
7he brigantine Citizen, Peters master, 

from Port Spain, Trinidad, for Liverpool, 
N. S., in ballast, was towed into St. 
Georges, Bermuda, during the gale of the 
1st inst., with foremast sprung, loss of 
lower topsallyard, foretopmast, foretop- 
gallantmast, and several sails. Vessel 
leaking badly and short of provisions. 
Captain reports having left Trinidad on 
the 28th Oct., and experienced a continu
ation of gales with a very high sea, from 
the 13th to the 28th Nov. 
within 800 miles of Liverpool, but was

1 The household effects of the Count

_ . | ,, . I I h-o»çbt ns.2sa.ai the sale. Advertisers must send to their tovors
9 Grev Ffl6S6 Ulster UVer LOâtS ! The Sidewalks. A writer in Mr. Bergh’s paper, The before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure
^ ^ ' 7__ Candidates for seats in the Com- \ Animal Kingdom, présente some curious their appearance In this “V’ _

KVERITT * BTITIÆB. | mon Connell shouid be n*de to pro-1 stati«tlcr of the connection between H0US<!
_____e—--------- ---- ——- . ,mr. a I mise that the sidewalks will be kept crime and cruelty. Out of 2,000 eon J R Armstrong
*r TniniïTisrG JACKETS °f sn°w ■nd ** crosB,ng8T œrtw^^5f<5^=k
iÜJljilir « HViXXI,* W I from mnd by the Corporation. Ithas Lome This Is in accordance WUh the gjgjjï"

Y - A - - - abundantly demonstrated that the experience of all visitors among the poor, j u, Butter— Berton Bros
wm 2R5SSS ssAssæs*s&sr"1 w

-Jb'.V ’ lJMI y jfnriTTn ! ^themproperly^atthe proper he gk, Am <fr Subite Ancti^-

q noaou ExtTft OUftlitV BEEFING1 JACKETS . time. Most of the shovelling does I qafetgst room ha the tenement. It I Insolvent Act of 18C9— B McLeod
S OsBW ^ . ____ _ more harm than good. The snow gets lg going too far perhaps to claim that I Clothing, &c— w.

«»» , :____r "tr't w,t ="* jy^JssaSe gg*i.«.eaj2£_T 'Hi- f-t11-1 TTL H. Dentist and then the rest is cleared off, leaving resuItg of a bad disposition and bad do Jas L Boblnson and others
* * a dangeroui ridge for people to fall tralning. « is certain, however, that Underwriters’ Sale-

lr =-p~“'y L****»#**^
frf>m no mere* sentimental tenderness -------- ——Sunday, the snow lying on the side-1 that we appiand Mr. fiergh’s noble efforts, I On First Page: A Gallant Sailor; The 

walks until after the stores are opened I but fro* a cOnvtcttoti that tlièy «ret ineI Threatened Bengal Famine; A Pecoliar 
Monday morning, Causing the principal directly doing as much good to men as to people; Notea ^ News; and Poetry.
SE streets to pre^ht ah extremely ^ ^ ~ toe elcctlQn ln West »-* W’8 “

village appearance. Fines w,U ne^ Toront0 the party of purity represented1® ‘ 
remedy the evil, except m part. The ^ Thomaa Moss were lavlsh in their
people are willing to pay for passable nditpre of flve doUar bills of the de-1 The Newt is in error ln saying that 
streets and sidewalks, and they should I funct ztmerman bank, laid bills bçing I Memoriam cards are not used ln this 
have them. The time has come when fresh issues and minus the signatures of conntry.

_ * Avemoee I St. John should present sidewalks free kth«jA^oëîs “Æ..5 Beacon - Lodge, No. 12, L O. O. F.,
Storage In Bond ox* S'nee. Cam from snow banks and ice ridges and gid[ng ;n the West End have had them celebrate their first anniversary to-mor-

„ , ... ... tiuœrre Stented to Importer». h mockg If the present pensioners tendered over their counters by women row evening, by a supper at the Boyal
on the dog funddo not recogni^this fact, who stated that ti.eir husbands ^ceived Hotel. ■■

Sept27 ____________________ Seonetiny^ and ^measures for having the side- |$5b to The Bev. Mr
TAMMS D ni^'KTT.Tl walks promptly scraped after every in a Court of Justice the highly moral Temperance to St. Peter s Ball, Portland,
d AJXLXhO A-/. w axajaaj*-» |w r ifj i~ , ; Grit party will appear to their true col- hast evening. A number of persons todk

KOftmCTüBBt OF I snow storm, they ’ ors as the most corrupt political organl- ^ pledge at the conclusion of the lec-
mmnv every man of them, and men of sense zatlon that ever existed in this country. L

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! put in their places. Even in Prince - Toronto Sun. U"he comp<)8itors of the New, have de-
.. ,____nAffN _„d SHOES William street the crossings are several Miss Jennie Collins, who is not S theo- suitable monument over

*,HllMe| wndCMldri^^ TJtTHHR^ inches trader the mud during the spring retical but a practical assistant of poor ^ é oftheit companion, Mr. Valen-
, — n and fall, and the sidewalks dangerous wbrXtogWomén,gives in a letter t»<;the Une who dicd lest week. The

ÏA010BT, He. M UNION 8TKBNT, f 1gl" * • * * * to life and limb in the winter. One Boston Globe a carious bit °f informa- j took piuœ on Saturday after-

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
I ' i i. , » ■■■ i I because they arc obliged to keep out of I congregation yesterday morning that

■, ......................... -yj* e+rrr*% i I .D’n Ballot Box Itufflng. sight, the susceptibilities of tlw mM;| th<dr haadsome place of worship wasWATEBLOO BTREE I The Kent County election returns I o/tUelr bank11 accounts. She now free from debt. The last payment

show conclusively that ballôt-box-stuff-1 instances ttie case of a niece of â.United I something over 66,000, was made on 
in<r was resorted to during the late elec- Statca Congressman, wbo,At>plymg for Ci,rigtmas Eve.mg was reeorteo to during me lateeiec hougework wag asked why her unde Thp reference of St Vincent Dc Paul 
toral contest. No matter whose cause didu.t provide for lierai Washington, and The Conference or e>t. v race 
was served by the frauds, or who was answered: “ He educated one of my sis- Society take pleasure lu ack gi g
eneàffeffh» *Wrpe*r«»ÉnK tiiem.a-etricti t*rs and she is the poorest of us all, be- with grateftil thanks the receipt of thirty- 
investtoation shouldbe made and the cause ehc cannot work’” Are pairs of shoes for the poor of their

• iri;rs.1 ^ r"“
WHQLB8AWB OSliŸI frauds were predicted in advance. The I and^wn^twOrkaulte^'hardlùtheshoe-1 The Estey Organs are net-- rtaups.

J . K. WOODS UT» H À CO,, prediction must have been founded on shop M the authorities theughtheonght ^cy&Co.
v . Waterloo Street, 8,. John, «B. *^È^«***^\ “m^nt b^To^ionr/me^ and Land^ A McCarthyJlo seU them.

i| had been appointed to take charge o. | ^ wag ptegcribed, and strong men held Msam1c olycerlne Lotion cures chap-

^^rrtttÆ^^hmaBdB,S,,re »PS’ &c”at H8ni^t0n
work as eommanded. This unreasonable "rob • ________ _

ULSTER COATS [|®1« gails %nhm
X—2—«T— 4 J. L. 6TEWABT................ . Editor.

■. • % ■ .J, ■a.J .——----------- -----------------
r thk CASPIAN i MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 29, 1873.

Peint Lepreaux Weather and Marin» Report.
The following Is the telegraphic report . 

Has been from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon : 

obliged on the 23d ult. to bear up fori 3 P, M.—wind N. ; dark and cloudy; 
Bermuda ; will repair and proceed with | moderate breeze ; nothing ln sight.

9 a. m.—WindW.N.W.;strongbreeze, 
A Serious Charge.—'Capt. McComlsky, | light clouds ; one loaded bark to- 

of schr. C. M. Pettlnglll, at North Syd- ward 
ney, C. B., from Newfoundland, writes

St. Paul’s Island was not burning. This

I
die 8

do

despatch.

E H Lester

Death Frem Injurie»—Inquest, 
is rather a serious charge to make against I William Vaughan, who was seriously 
a light keeper and one requiring investi- injured by falling over the bridge between 
gallon, as it Involves the lives of many Indtantown and bugtown, died at the 
oi our brave seamen who look to this Public Hospital on Friday night. An ic- 
light for their guidance. quest was held Saturday afternoon before

The Dominion steamer Lady Head re- Coroner Earle, and the facts brought out, 
turned to Halifax from Sable Island on it does not appear that Vaughan was 
the 24th Inst., where she had taken sup- under the influence of liquor. The acci- 
plies of coal and oil for the lighthouses, dent occurred from the sled slewing, and 
She brought np a few packages of dye which would have been prevented had 
stuffs that had washed ashore, It Is sup- there been a proper rail. The jury re
posed from the steamer Wyoming, when turned a verdict that he came to his death 
she touched on the bar at that place. She by foiling over the bridge, owing to the 
reports all well on the Island, and that wa„t of a proper rail. The friends of 
no casualties have occurred there since Vaughan intend entering an action lor 
her last visit. The steamer Is to be dis- damages against the Town of Portlanr1. 
mantled preparatory to undergoing re- The Town, however, does not now claim 

She will be any ownership of the structure, though

DR. a dangero 
over. :
unow storms come on Saturday night or

Office, Union Street, nee 
, wmer JOHS,N.Bt

Teeth Kxtraeted witliomt pel- hy the «ê .fNâtreti OxM» (Um«“• 

W ARTIFICIAL TENTH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "VI 
dee 16_________________________

A1

MAR IT I M B-

WAREHOUSING AND ((COMPANY ! Brevities.

"Vj ri

pairs to her machinery, 
ready to resume her trips to the Island I before this year it has put repairs on the 
by about the middle of Februaiy. bridge. It was to : e bad a condition tl •

The brig Silas Alward—'Telegraphic at’- year that the town repudiated it, and al- 
vices to Messrs. J. & S. Leonard, recelv- towed it to remain. The suit for darn
ed this morning, report that the Silas uges will no doubt settle the question of 
Alward, Smith master, which went | ownership.
“Tr" tt?8tnai„!ty’Therivesse7to| Lifo Me» end mere Durable than Oil. 
got off on the 28th tost. The vessel is f Hlnch| prince William street, is now
perfectly tight. producing enlarged photographs, flnlshed

Shipping of Hants County, N.8.—The i„ HuHa ink, that are marvels of beauty 
following Is a list of vessels built In and finish. Fortraits by this process are Maitland, N.S., and vicinity during the! now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

$

n’W <r>

noon, and was largely attended.
The Rev. Mr. Carey announced to his

William street
past year:

Ship McDougall, 1174 tons Reg., built I Sadden Death,
by Wm. McDougall, Esq., M.F.P. Ship J. A. Martinez, a Spaniard, died sud-
E^aSSSSSbïzsssr-SBrî
Bark Uamvar, 448 tons Reg., built by the house to see one of the domestics, 
Lofenzo O’Brien. Bark Lillian M. Vlgns, and had been in the house less than a half 
845 tons Reg., built by John Trahey. j _ bonr when Mrs. Raymond was alarm-
byrA A^McDougtil!’ 5Bark LadyVereUde ed by the screams of the girl, and, going 
Vere, 1008 tons Reg., built by Geo. Smith to the kitchen, found the man dying. Dr.
& Son. Barkentine Lotus,400 tons Beg., | p^ton was sent for, but, before he ar-
233*tons Reg^bnUt°by James^VfoDougaH: rived, the man w^de^ Coroner Earle 
Brigantine Amanda, SO tons Reg., built I was notified, and the body was conveyed 
by Mr. C. Norris, owned by builder, to the dead house. The deceased came 
A.M. Cochran, John Alexander and Capt. from Boston a short time stooe, and has
Leonard Dart, who commands her. employ of Mr. T. YoungclausBrigantine Dart, 280 tons Reg., built by Deen m toe employ 01 mr. x. iquuguaus
John Dart, and o*ned by builder and | for something over two months. He _ 
others. Batk Truro, 896 tons Reg., built I boarded at the Carleton House, and was
toyct,nchestereraa0nnda^wOrBd ln highablt8~

Those who suffer from nervous Irrlta-
_ ___ _ r„.„i itions, Itching, uneasiness, sod the dis-Consumption, Brondiitls, General De- that ftilows from an enfeebled

baity. — Caution. T Hypophosphiteg. anddigordeiredgtateefihe«ystBm, should 
Fellows Compound Syrup of ^ypopho take AyER.8 Sabsaparilla, and cleanse

» 1 nLl effl^ts I the blood. Purge out the lurking dis-
difibrent in its combination a^ temper that undermines the health, and
p Wes°, toe pubUctre elutioneffi I the constitutional vigor wil return, 

the genuine has the name of Fellows <6
ottoeTnvlltor! Barnes L PeK^j Mr W. A. Lockhart soldat auction, at 
written with red ink across each label, Chubb’s corner, at 11 -o clock this inorn- 
and the price is $2 per bottle. Fellows’ | tng> the book debts belonging to the 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes
cl*t7and*towVwhere1 U^has11 been”totiro-1 «1010.92. Mr. John A. MaglUon Was toe 
d-icod, and it is a thoroughly orthodox purchaser for 679. y
preparation. | gMr. Lockhart sold on the Market Square

at noon, 600 barrels of damaged flour,

,

We call he attention tit WBOLE8ALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

Pure Confections !

A
Victoria «tea* Comfectionery Work»,—

J. R. WOODBDBN._______________ IP

MI8PEUK MIU18, - - .St. John, N. •
,___  ____ places will be exposed to temptations gtSped for breath once or twice and died, The Rev. W. B. Boggs lectures this

» H ■■ HjN MS WT TftJ CJ W >h„t nnt he withstood and our t0 the great disgust of the excellent evening In the Pitt Street Chapel. Sub-

lH GREAT VARIETY. repute. The ballot frauds in the same headstrong thing was because he had | aries.
All Wool TwUled Flannels Hi**** !

And Superior GREY BLANKE f8. I (7 hTiLiühLinow'wtIv.i inteutlon to’vi’.u tb. U.IWd but To-morrow evening Urn Rev. Mr.AU mt GBEATLY REUUCüD PBTOB.llL.^.I.eUon.wmbe,^ ïï

first CLASS ooTroisr warps. K'„ L,A„° S
Theh!it,ie t^alL^wmet»4Îîlîto»«âS2>S0& <1UALrrr‘manuhetared 1)0 * the cause of popular-Government, and lose all control over his tongue. Institute for to-morrOw evening. Mr.

eja-ORDERs FRbM THK TK’ADfe RESPECTFULLY BCHiICITED. UtoRs own good name, to have some- An instance of this lately occurred at gubu Barrit‘is the lecturer, and he is
OODWOBTH. Agent. 1 \ .‘i^irgm^ | «n- W» -P*™ <■- - * -

special cflltîsTMAS discounts 1 ,N,*^r-
. ___ officials, and with the knowledge and it was to put him into a red-hot rage. He

jo. rwA TifTT t a T] »«t \ - v . ,, . ~ -. ,v. , .7 ■ rushed to his iectore-room at the Unlver- & Bro’s.Jill 1» j [approval of that official’s subordinates. I sl ndrellevcd himself Commentlng. ^ mi, ..
upon toe connection between bad taste J 46 Estev Organs since Nov. 12tli is 

A con-espondent wants-to know1 why 1 and pad morals, be said : “Now in the the number sold by Landry A McCarthy, 
we hear nothing now about “the subsi- wonder the, look pleased.

I dized press,” and the waste of public time or other hevor the architect he em- 
| j [money on useless advertizing. We re- ployed, has committed some great^crlme.
’ ferhhnto the advertizing columns of Rentra M° Ruskto's^ectures, and pto-1 lent houses. To-night Ed. Chrissle will

I the papers that used to talk in this way, pie are Beginning to say that he Is “get- appear in his celebrated character of
for information. Strange, passing strange ing very peculiar.” Yet this is not a new „Blll Barlow.” Mr. Chrissle, when
aw foible of the great man. A good many1that when those pare patnots were years q-q he grieved and greatly exasper-

mrKMAN THE HE8PELEB, awarded the Government advertizing ated his hearers in Edinburgh by falling | with the Opera House audiences.
THE A^KeTON, THE 8INGHB, &o. their zealin the cause ofputiic econo- ^ [^tp Wly^very much j All Music Books atlowest prices at E.

Thw M*)hmM are well knewn, reliable and durable, and I don’t eoneider it necMMn-(M «ome ™y ceased- A1* their chaiges o cor- as gamson did the pillars of toe temple. Peller & Bro’s.

“ -M-r-r t A Prince Edward Island paper once
DA74>mag8tr”t, apologized to it readers for the absence

2nd door above Waverley House. I of the usnal télégraphié dispatches by
N a —Large Discount on Corsets. BXweriraeev-ieeeiia,^e-«Eeinr, Hair Hoods, etc., etc. 1 saying that the mails had not arrived, 
is. a. a > . ... — v-de$22 „ , | Mr. Brennan and others intend starting

TTrL [-ml ««« 1 A TirdlVbUW /vrin /\ a tri-weekly,, to h» paadeadaily in time,tlOlGSâllG W âr6HOT1S6,, that “ real‘y to ^ dispatches overthe
* ” ^ ' wires. They should make it a daily at

the start. Tri-weeklies are played out.

It seems that hungry John Young, 
his “wife and twelve little ones at 
home,” have not been provided for by 
the Post Office Department He will 

I have to be fed at the public expense, 
however, and will not be long without
an office of some kind. . V 1

■ -------------
The Government organs that excused 

and defended the Ministers for interfer
ing in the Ottawa municipal election 
must feel rather sheepish when they read 
the indignant denials of the Ministers.
Too much zeal is a bad thing to be bur
dened with. >

The Ministry, having denounced the 
«« present PadUment as s corrupt one, 

should have dissolved it as soon as they 
gained power to do so. We should sqy 
that their true policy now is dissolution.
The people have not yet awoke to a clear 
comprehension of their organized hypo
crisy ; the silver and land speculations 
in which the Premier is engaged have 
not been fully exposed ; the scheme for 
extending the Northern Pacific Railway 
has been put In the background for a 
little while; the disgust that must be 
èxoited by the greed of puinsts for office 
and emoluments has not had time to 
produce much effect; defeat at the polls 
is certain after the country has had a 
year or two of their rule ; and, by means 
of the false cries and personal slanders 
that have served them so well thus far, 
they may reasonably hope for a pledged 
majority as the result of a general elec- 
tionfojiw.

H. P. KERR. die polling places, and those officials(out 9iwl

Maitland.1

The regular lecture to toe Academy 
course wiU be delivered this evening by

Auction Sale».

ALSO:

estate of Mr. James Fraser amounting toJ

“Handy ^r^ckrttoïtolrt’-ls an old I damaged on board of toq schr Chieftain, 
simile and a good one, yet the latest and I ^ tho beDeflt ot the Underwriters, 

the best Invented Is a pocket to the sleeve 
pf an overcoat. It is a well known, and 
frequently bitterly experienced, fact to 

' young ladies, that, ln clinging to the 
arms of their young gallants to and from

Pianos from 6800 upwards at E. Peiler
Messrs. Graves and Turnbull & Co. were 
the purchasers of the whole tot at from 
65.50 to 65.86 per barrel.SEWING [MACHINE

^ EMPORIUM.
1

A Happy Hew Year.
. ............................. „ Nothing moré suitable for a substantial

toe Rink and other places of amusement, present than a fine Estey Organ. Messrs, 
toe hands thus engaged are debarred from Landry. & McCarthy have just received a 
the warm protection of the muff which large assortment of these splendid Or-

«.M,*-. -- ». p'-r irtx'.iux
sure of the two arms, thus nestling to- j purchasers will do well to call at their 
gether, and which Is considered neces- warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
sary to the fuUcst enjoyment of the walk, their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
greatly retards toe circulation of toe | Music, Music Books, etc. * —
blood at the wrists; that the wintry

Lee’» Opera Home.1 TT The company continue to draw excel-

oo: ;ü«r -Cent Off y«r Cash, t

A%JSSrasS8l"'w,“
if jmrm ■!. '.

Machines will get a Discount of 20 per
here last spring, was a genuine favorite

&

. Buy Christmas Presents at Notmax’s 
blasts play bo-peep up and down the |—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches, 
arinsj all combining to reduce the plea
sure of the promenader from the maxi
mum to the minimum degree. The to- Wood and other makers St E. Peller & 
vention to which we refer is a pocket on j Bro’s.
the inner side of toe sleeve of the over- “ ” ~ ... ~
coat. The lady links her arm In that of Lnd jnterm<(il.atg $tations on tbe /nterco- 
her escort and slips her hand in this ion{ai Bailway. Through Tickets tor Mon- 
pocket, where It nestles as warm and I <re-ti, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
comfortable as though encased with Us other North Stiore Ports per Rothesay
mate In the silken lining of her mnff. The ^ Mand per Company’s steamers, and 
great Value and comfort of this invention aiso for all points in Canada and the 
has been fblly tested by the Inventor and United States, per Railway, <fcc., can now

“ ?”■ "T: eor“ "g S-STS.îS IXSiT' fanat toe Rink. We heartily congratulate vHanington’S aeneral Ticket Agency, 5f 
them and toe many others who purpose prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
to at Once adopt the new pocket, on this | Express Office. 
valuable triumph of love and genius com
bined, over stern and unbending Jack 
Frost. No patent applied for.

Accident
Christmas Criminal Record. Mr Jameg Burkei a laboring man, was

In New York James Gallagher, whUe I seri0Usly injured to Baker’s mill, Fair- 
drunk, dragged his wife from her bed and yme Qn gatDrday morning. He was to 
threw her down stairs. Supposing he the saWdnst room, when a fellow-laborer,
bad killed her, be then shot himself to toe _____ lhn>- .stomach with a rifle and died to a few not aware of Ms presence, threw a heavy 
minutes. His wife-is not dangerously deal end Into the room. It was stopped 
injured. During a quarrel to James Bid- gy coming to contact with Burke's 
ley’s, Staten Island, drinking saloon, bis and cuttlDg the cheek open. Dr. Mac-

&&m, ,Wk* — «'M •« »- Î—*
were slightly Injured. Ridley was arrest- and, as the man had no home or friends, 
ed for firing the shots. Several persons he was sent to tlia Public Hospital.
are repoiiedknlfed or otherwise damaged ----------------
during the rows to the city, but none are The display of Fancy Goods and Toys 
reported killed. for Christmas at C. & W. Della Torre &

at Grove Co ’8' KlnS street, is immense. Do not at «rove feU to c,),. 31
attempt by___________

A splendid ossortment of organs by: -#,x f Is

n

lace,

CANTERBURY STREET
[

-j i$ r.i'
A bloody fracas took place 

lbiirS»H.,.groWis8:eiat àf*à 
Michael O’Leary and a Frenchman named I Rvbbrr foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
Rack well, both intoxicated, to enter a are specialties by E. Frost & CO.
louse of questionable rcptfte, occupied -----------------
by a Frenchman named Gouya. The re I Fire*
suit of the fight was the death of Gouya’s q-w0 unoccupied buildings on the City
^a%Ta?,aul toe° m^l wti »oad werobnroed to toe groundl yestor- 
Ing of Blackwell with an qxe by old I day morning, about 6 o clock. The fire 
Soma, and a bad wooed on-O’Leary’s wa8 flrst discovered in toe building be- 
feaaby a c lnb nsed by One oi the female I long[ng to Mr. WUliam Higgins, but, 
inmates of the house. | when tbe flremen arrived, toe adjoining

JqsepJi Galvin, 27 years old, was kUled I buIldlng belonging to Mr.Bernard Brady, 
yesterday at Wakefield near Boston by1 e”
John Doherty, age'd 21, in a drunken. . _
street fight, to which eight or ten roughs occupied by Mr. C. P. Mills and ramuy, 
were engaged. was also to imminent danger, and was

During a shooting match .at Dodson, I saved with great difllculty. The loss is 
d., Henry Smith èhot and kffled liis bro- about 61500, and there is an insurance of 
ther John. The spectators hang Henry e,200. The cause of the fire is unknown, 
to a tree until dead. The participante M bad been no tire in either of 
were drunk at the time. Le houses on Saturday, it to thought to

During a drunken row at McMol- haye been the work of an ,ncendlary. 
laud*# tavern, Dorchester, Out., be- aiarra was given from Box 12, ln- 
tween colored and white men, one oi , ^ Box 4 thereby creating
toe latter named Bell was stabbed and , . A0nn,fmotit«nd
killed. Several of the parties concerned some confusion to the fire department and
were arrested. much delay. A fireman says that a boy

ran to Mr. Gcrow’s, where the key of Box 
4 Is kept, and that Mr. Gerow would not 
open toe Box or give him the key. 
boy then ran to the other Box, without 
anything but socks on bis feet, and gave 
the alarm, the fire gaining headway all

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood toe time, 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended loin the order received

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

BLANKETS !
And .IQ

CAMP BLANKETING.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole- r 
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John. tf « Y '

Bay Christmas Presents at Notman's 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes. 1874. NEW YEARS. 1874.t

Fare Confection*.
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal
for those manufactured at the Victoria, ,
Steam Confectionery Worts. Messrs. | Stock .
Woodbnrn & Co. are determined to sus- 

I tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

For »ale low.

T. R. JONES 5c CO.•er 19
was also to flames. Another building,GREY COTTON v

Nowent Styles I i
•titre would edfitlhe attectieu Of Purchuen to the
W (1REÏ COTTON

And Great Verity ofBreaking toe Sabbath.
Mr. Cornelius Heflfern is reported by 

toe police for cutting up meat in his stall I WATCH EH 
in the Conntry Market yesterday. The ! 
noise made by Heffern disturbed persons 
who were on their way to chnrch, and he 
will have to answer at toe Police Court 
for violating toe sanctity of the Sabbath.
A number of parties In toe city carried 
on their business as usual, and had their 
stores open, who are not reported.

1
AHIMA^rOTTOA \We ire now matin». Thl» article i» ïmanufaotured jest of

WHICH IS . r
AND

,y JEWELRYMUCH 8UPEEIOB]
* Vo the material used In making English Grey Cotton. •A| All Price» to suit#

At Blddeford, Me., Patrick Hobblns, 
while drunk, quarrelled with Joseph 
Sanslor, a tenant of the same house, and 
stabbed him several times, inflicting pro
bably fatal wounds. He then inflicted an 
ugly wound on his wife.

Wit will be found Quite a» CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER then any other Cottj. -
to the market. ^ SaIe by ^ Dry Oooti* Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

THE WEEKLY T It X B U JS !
A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !

ee Bestjin the Maritime Provinces l Only One Dollar a Year !
Sample Copia Mailed Free.

Give us a call and be convinced of tbe above 
facto atThe Dr. J. E. Griffith, Dentist, desires 

to inform his friends and patrons that 
owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
recorded, arising from toe use of chloro
form, he has totally discarded its use to his 
office, and substituted the nitrons oxide 
or laughing gas as a much safer as well 

more pleasant agent for the painless 
extraction of teeth. Dental office 72 
Union street, near Germain. GI

MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,V .Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
8AINTIJOHN. N. B.• - Jo.

88 Germain Street,

(Oppoeiie Fairbanks A Co.)

O. H. MART«r.

iHenry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. 1

as

dec 12
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Great Christmas Sale !Btnu ^tetismeute.
T.Tfllfl’S OPERA HOUSE. Sill Eli!

- Ir T. BGSTI»,I off. It appeared in answer to the Magls- I 
t rate’s questions that they had both been I 
in the Station before—McCarthy for 
drunkenness and Moore for stealing. A 

I large escort of York Point boys awaited 
their liberation and accompanied them to 
their homes.

Mtgtaplui No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) BY AUCTION!
Canadian, 

British and Foreign. (Special Telegram to Tribune.)
Parliament to be Dissolved Immedi

ately.
$40,000 WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
FANCY GOODS, PLATED SPARE,

At 78 King- Street.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,

PETE LEE.......-.........Proprietor and Manager.
HARRY LESLIE-l.—iDirector of Amoaementa

GENTLEMEN’S[2b the Associated JVess.]
London, Dec. 87.

the number 
Ip disaster of

Ottawa, Dec. 29.
It is rumored that the Grits will Order « 

a dissolution _ without meeting Parlia
ment, knowing that they will stand no 
chance alter a full investigation of the 
Pacific Scandal is had, and the other side 

-fet McMullen’s conspiracy laid bare. 
Meanwhile [the Ministerial policy will 
be given only in general terms, and

BUSINESS STAND|F*rUy*Holm“”----- the Pacific Scandal made the test
question. In the West the Grits are fully 
organized for the contest. They hope 
the Maritime Provinces will be carried by 
storm upon false issues. The rumor o. 
immediate dissolution is no doubt true.

Great Success of the New Company.

FtThis«sstewy
the Tyse to eighteen.

In the Bar* of England bullion decrees-

I COLLARS and CUFFS,

LINENof
First appearance of ED. CHItlSSIE, the Saint

J°Abo^fin" appearance of C. W. KNOWLTON, 
the celebrated Violinist, in connection with the
StMATn?i^New Year’s afternoon at 2.30; also I „ 
each Saturday afternoon.

Prices as usual. dec 29 | Gen-tab Organa,

I

AGENT FOR
New York, Dec. 27.

- Communication with the Virginias 
prisoners now approaching thto port on

men will be kept from all contact with 
the outside world till their examination 
la finished. It has been decided at the
^ŒbeîLtiS.1^6 tPhe°X| MANCHESTER,
etolus in the United States District j 
Court for the Eastern dlslrict of New 
York, before Judge Benedict.

Another Coban expedition to to be flt- 
, ted ont. •160,000 wW be expended tor 
A- the purpose. The steamer Edgar Stew- 

1 art at Baltimore is closely watched by 
Government officers, who suspect her 
destination to Cuba. V

The President has decided to nominate 
Caleb Cushing as Minis tel to Spain, in 
place of Gen. Sickles. \

The books of Jordan, MarslNt Co.,
Boston, have been seized by the revenue 
officers for alleged fraudsof over $1.500,- 
000, which are said to have extended over a

^Ckddiufa noYTexobange 106* a 108|. | por ««All Time.” 

London, Dec. 29
PEACE ASSURANCES.

ted Pianoforte,____.... Boston.

New Styles,
titintl inert., at 7 o’clock,

And continue until further notice, when, the following goods will be disposed of:

/BLOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frames, Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8
WATctfi&hh) Gobi,"silver! pXtLTaa!? Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 

Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.
Tr^ in B,cod,tone.

Onyx, Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torqnoi», Emerald. Sol* Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian. Tonai, 
Enamelled, Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including 
some choice Masonic Designs, slab some very nice Plated and Silver Rings, various patterns. 

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Bright Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, including 
Misses’ and Gents’ Plain and Anchor Patterns: also. Coral, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice. 

GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR BINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set 
with Pearl, Garnet, Aqua Maijne, Torquois, Alabaster and Enamel. _ , „ ,

GOLD BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, Aqua Manne, Topas, Carbuncle, Garnet, PeaeL Enamel, 
Tonjuois, Onyx, Amethyst and Çameo, m various designs ; also, Box and Glass, Reversible and

GENTS^GûZb'BREAS^PINs'Lonii acarf Shirt and’^e Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper-

C0LLAe&n8MRTnAiro1SLEEVE,s!rUDS a'nI^LiSkS, in Colored and Bright Gold; Plain 
Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone.

100,000. . GOMuüofcxin^.'toCelorèdan^Bright^ôfi^firômlto?glasses, Urge and small,plain,chased
Receipts of Corn 26,000 bush. | sales andaet: Plated Lockets, all aises:

125 000. GOLD ANi) GOLD PLATED CHARMS; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones ;.Gold, Silver and Com-
Montreal—Flour market dull—noml- I gold” A^dIpLA^ED BARS AND HOOKS.for chains : .Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels ;
Sprln" Extra Flour 85.65 a 5.75. 1 BR00CHSES,P4 Scotoh Pebbl^^l^U^.^tone^^Ptnih, Chased, Stiver, Lava, Pearl, Red
Extra Superfine 86.10 a 86-5M- CHAINS’, In GoMand'àilvMPlated, longFand short ; Oreide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains,
Oats 36c. a’ssc. ; barley 81-05 a 81 18. CHASsf i^uS^Pcrriia.^eelfieather, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta Percha Hooks and

S“-ON0fl2UrSp2rtogwbUeat «1-18.
MRecetiDtsilof wheat 200 000 bush. BRmNNIA M^TALtfi‘imS 0>yèèIp^s'raàCastprî^5»r8^S^lirtors.

Shipments o? vrheat°i50^S()0 bush. widk-
BeardTlrad^ S“P“ f

■The Board of Trade met at 11 o’clock SPECTACLES, in MX, lSSt»pa»!d%S

the meeting and asked the Secretary to |gS@f,S?^teM^tes^eu/TTbMtisffi

readmeI

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market Intending purchasers are

'iRMffiSfanflw
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac, A. T. B.

FOB, SALE
On WATER STREET,

JL'ST RECEIVED.

I,.
"yÿ'ITHall the^SHOP FI sag 11

HOLIDAYing order.ROBERTSON Merehants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day ;
jVeto Tori—Flour market quiet, steady. 
No. 2 Spring wheat 81.55 a 81.09- 
Western mixed corn 83 a 834 
Mess pork 816.15. Market firm.

.Grain Freights 12d.
Receipts of floor 17,000 bbls.; sales

9 nSceipts of wheat 121,000 bush. ; sales

I Will be sold low for cash. 
For Particulars apply to

& ALLISON. PRESENTSJOHN FOSTER, 
176 Prince William Street.dec 29 Si*

dee 26 LECTURE.SOMETHING NEW !

SUBJtCt:
« Sketch of Eminent Missionaries.”

NOT ONLY is

Christmas Holidays,
Great Variety & Very Cheap,dec 29 liAdmission 12 cents.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
BUT

naL

• ONdE,?.°nZbæE|l5îuipT|tha0nndt^
_____  | crease of price, in three new and beautiful

A special to the Daily Telegraph says £*ign£wh«heriti he^d^nd thereforenot 
thet. France has given satisfactory as- as- Call and see Specimens. lulc« “imany reiative to baffle

pastorals of the French Bishops. | dcc26 Cor. King and Germain streets.
A POLITICAL FUNERAL DEMONSTRATION. _____ Tcsrwvv A Éia ,

The civil burial of Francois Hugo took | E&1S A. 1V1—63L.CTI .
place to-day. M. Louis Blanc delivered 
the toneral oration at the late residence 
of the deceased. Victor Hugo and al1 Beautiful New FafiCV Goods, 

the leading Radicals of Paris were pres
ent. Upwards of 10,000 persons follow
ed the remains to the place of interment.

A DIPLOMAT RECALLED.
M. Fournier, French Minister at Rome, 

has presented his letters of recall and 
leave ot the King of Italy.

THE VIRGINIUS AGAIN.
The report is reiterated that the Span

ish Government require of the United 
States the restitution of the Virginias 
and the payment of an indemnity.

WILLIAM’S HEALTH.
The condition of the German Emperor's 

health is very satisfactory.

a r
Foreign Lecture Coarse.
rjMIE next^ Lecture of the Course will be de-1 Q1 BARBOUR’S,

MAJOR GENERAL KILPATRICK,
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, at 8 o’clock, P.n 
Subject, “Sherman’s March to the Sea.”

48 Prince Win. Street.Single admission tickets mil be sohLat the bo^x 
andC25S"enC‘nlt

Secretary.
doe 76

Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes,Tea.

Six gars! Sugars |‘25 CHlShTŒTlEdi
10 chests Souchong 
20 hf-chests Oolong 
5 do Japan 
5 boxes Hyson 

For sale by 
dec 16

Tea.dec 29

JEWELRY and TOYS Ii do;
do;
do;

Now opening for the coming Holidays I

New York Crushed Sugar. For sale very low. 
dec 29 __________________ ___

R. E. PUDDINGTON. W. H. PATERSON.AT PEBCIVAL’S SÏISS-SiÏÏSS-i WCKHART & CltlPMA#.Aoctroneers.
, taken part in by the Sheriff, Messrs. A. C. I 

Smith, W. C. Watson, S. S. Hall and 
other*- TTwaa decided to discuss the 
bye laws as arranged by the committee.

The Secret *ry then read the report, and 
it was adopted with some alterations. I 

Mr. R. S. DeVeber called attention to 
the manner in which the delegates of the I 
Board were appointed, and wished it set 
tied whether the Board or Council had 
the power of nominating the delegates. I 

Hou. T. R. Jones'spoke in favor of the 
Council having still more power than at 
present. The work could be much bet. 
ter done by the smaller body.

Mr. W. C. Watson said that by the con 
stltution the Council had the full power

D. M4GEE & CO.taken

BAZAAR BRAN BY. TTAVE opened a fresh lot of MINK, 
I l BEAVER and other SKINS, which have

, bt2,l1^d°,knti=men’, FDR CAPS. TÇR-

R'ïsaiSJKlïïs ~
¥™»rirevto Halifax. by steamer.-^» ^ Hat and P« Warekoum mad Factory, 

j‘d”cffl Henry M°mi°*AKD^'RUbD0CK. I deo27 51 K.xo Strkxt.

GARDNER’S46 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

I 1 nov2l> -, •
CELEBRATED

Lock-Stitch, Self-AdfustibleDIED.
Finnen Huddles.In Portland, on Friday, 26th instant, after a 

vTpmniON I tedious illness, which he bore with Christian
, t * . - I resignation to the Divine will, Mr. Robert

There was an explosion yesterday m » j0HSgT0Si aged 61 years and 5 months, leaving 
percussion cap factory at Vincennes, by a family to mourn the low of a kind
which many persons were instantly killed husband and affectionate father.

-is- '3™...»
sides of the building were bio p. m. Friends and acquaintances are respect-
and part bf the factory to a heap of ruins. | ^ lnTlted to attend.

New York, Dec. 29.

CHOICE ; SEWING MACHINES !*1 /^1ASE very choice Finnen Haddies.
-J. V For“leRy. E. PUDDINGTON.

44 Charlotte street.DAIRY BUTTER dee 16 With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for
GRANULATED SUGAR

13 tubs and 3 bbls. #30.00.Daily expected from New York :

EATON'SMORE ABOUT THE VIRGINIUS.
The United States steamship Juniata, • 

with the Virginias prisoners aboard, ar- Commercial C 0110 g 6 , 
rived at New York yesterday. No com
munication with the vessel was al
lowed. An examination of the prison
ers commenced yesterday LpHB EVENING SESSION is now in full
win be continued to-day. The proceed opertion, which Will enable young men to
inga are secret. Grave doubts as tot he I g^XanUfte Collie Course w.thout
ability of the Ossipee to bring the Virgi- The game studies pursued as during the day.

. nius toNew York are expressed by offler. ^o^..Sggft \ESSS
of the Juniata, in view of Ithe exceeding 

-tempestuous weather of the last few days.
The pi recourt at Havana has decided 
that the Virginias was condemned as a 
legal prize. ______

100 BARRELSTtoll BUTTER. of the Board. I -------
Mr. James L. Dunn held the same ...... , e____ • ,

views, and considered that the powers of [^“ Machines, sold, payable in instalments, or {special 
the Council and Board were concurrent. Christmas Discounts fol" Cash. dec 16 3w
He moved that, in the opinion of this 
meeting, the delegates should be elected 

The motion was, how-

Granulated Sugar!

I»» PUNOBEONS

All carefully selected for Èam3y use.

BERT0N BROTHERS.
-XXITCHIBPS BUILDING, St* John.

dec 29

Warts.SHIRT DEPARTMENT. ■* Ruction jiate.by the Board, 
ever, withdrawn.

Mr. R. Marshall moved that the action 
of the Council in appointing delegates be

Bright Hotallingr
Underwriters’ Sale.

confirmed. IMr. Scammell seconded the motion, I îêt^qniureî'in’tte'city of°s2at J<*n, for the 

and it was carried, after some remarks CHAD-
from Mr, Watson and Mr. Dunn. man,” with her Furniture. Tackle and Ap-

Mr. Watson, from the committee on 6&“cte.^Te?dB^nti 
telegraphing, reported recommending , w^^tit m^rit,^h^neL m

that the present telegram received from itxg and copper ftetened and dully iron.kneed, 
Montreal be discontinued, as it did not I ^L^Sheü^ICTurelfhcd in'evtr" wa®. «- 

meet the wants of any portion of ce^tshe togortof^yb“‘,;ItoatioB at the Office
business community. In accordance wltn 0f A l. Palmir. Esq., or to the undersigned on 
this recommeudatiou he moved that the fo^t John. 97th December. 1873. .
telegram be discontinued, and the Secre- i WILLIAM PRICHARD,
tary be authorized to settle with the | Lockhart k deo^
compiler in Montreal. The tootion was 
carried after Mr. Watson had read a draft 
of the telegrams the committee propose 1 In the matter ofThomaa Bennett, an Insolvent, 
to get from another quarter.

BARBADOS MOLASSES !We have on hand, a large stock of
ill ANTED.-.Active and intelligentboys to 
W sell Dailt Tribonx. Apply at Printing 

eàee, Giwlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock.
may 9 ____________

manner.
A call respectfully solicited^ Q
nor 11 Principal.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
For sale (to arrive) by

JAMBS DOMV1IXK * CO.,> $5 TO $20 mSSitiSSJZAof either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for ub in their spare moments, or all the
ümÆat anything

may 3 d w ly___________Portland. Maine.

ALL SIZES.

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,

in great variety.

Lomlwwool nnS Merino Under Clothing. 

Also, s large assortment of

I
SHIPPING NEWS. No. 9 North Wharf.deo 26 2w

I Skates Half Price !(Special to Daily Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Dec. 27.

th£ h“ouug th^°been'appointed I

Postmaster of Montreal to untrue. Mm?DAX,'29th—Schr T B Harris, 71, McKee, Bos-
A despatch from Lord Kimberly to the ton, Wm Davidson.

' Governor General is published, replying CLEARED.
to the announcement to Her Majesty of a Dec mh-Bark Wave King. 732. Corbett, Lon;

T ovdshiD in tiie satisfaction which you gd,, Harold, 188, Hanson, Havana, M Pomares, 
Spr«8 that the re8»;t «irrived at has ^ p.ke

principles^ fSehr^Kdore. 7B,<^CMietL’ SwfaafGwTstcwaxt

irular machinery ot a freeParliamcnt.and I & Co, 82,367 feet boares. 
have much pleasure in conveying to you I BritisR Ports.
Her Majesty’s approval of the manner in ■■■, _ _ .
vlliich vou have acted in circumstances From Liverpool, 24th inst, ship Rosa Bonheur. Qt no Ordinary difficulty.’’ 1 Brown, for New Orleans, fceforereported sa,led

(.Special to the News.)
Ottawa, Dec. 27.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.I COOPER BROS.,

C. G. BERRYMAN MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFGentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.\ XT AS on hand a large Stock of expensive 
XjL SKATES, of Mnradcn Bro’e. manufacture, 
which ho is selling at hub price, in order to clear 
them out this season. These Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable for Christmas 
Presents. ' . , . ,

Also on hand a large variety of other maker
"«•«W
Gimblcts and Pincers.

4®- Skates Ground end Polished.
doc 18 _______________

PATENT POWER LOOMS,4®=* Shirts made to order at short notice.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS . Do.

Thread and YamSPolishers, dec.

LIKELY, Insolvent Act of 1869.
l CAMERON

Do.
the third day of January next, at 11 a. m.
PHE Debts due the Estate of the said Insol- 

s. Vouchers, etc., can be

& GOLDING,
r ' f /

55 KING STREET
T pttt adnusnucttto.,Tjj.^

Mechanics’ Institute Lectures | orbes
Assignee.

-CHINA. CHINA. 

Awarded the First Prize in 1873, China Tea Sets !

dec 29 - « BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Ehglihd.

BAILED.

OSBORN seplttd wtf22d.
Foreign Ports.

ABKZYKD.
At New York, 25th inst, bark Cronstedt, (new) 

Martineau, the Grit candidate for the I A^iurana^m^fnat, .hip County of Pietou.

iE3SatopayersS Sic tX HS^SS^HS-Rey-
lm? was so mnch aroused by the attempt nard, from Havana.
^Ministers to compel the Civil Service ______

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE. Stock in Bond—Fall 73.dec 23 til jan 3

IJul>lic IVotice.I
EXTRA LECTURE Ï 2^ 22oqsheads martbl pALB

35 “ Jas. Hennessy & Go’s. * 1872;
100 oases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale ; ,

“ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark ;
150 “ Pinet, Castillon & Co’s., pints and

80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; , _ .
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman & Son's Port;
7 '* London Dock Port ;

Lade’s Scotch Malt
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whig-
56 cases ' „ do. - do. do.;

100 green oases Holland a Gene»^fa tman &isusf do. dSi^n c»’»-

20 hhds. )
25 qr-caska S-KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 oases )
150 oases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey i 
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind,
15 qr^X înd qta' _

450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s & 
La Flora’s CIGARS; , 10,

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8s and 12 s:
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 ^ B0Urb°n WhlDA^IEL PATTON.

14 Dock street.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

OS BORN
Sew ing" Machine

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

Gold Me<lal at Lyons, France, and First Prize» 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph 

Exhibitions for the best Family 
SEWING MACHINES.

EASTRnN aide of the Bay, River and Harbor of

Moira*, luesdaj Ev’ng, Dec, il„ IKBS^KKBB
Harbor, ana all the fisheries heretofore enjoyed

By ELIHU BUBBIT,
“ The Learned Blacksmith.» M^ÆWy^f J^V^M

SuVe^-The Biaher La» and Mi..™ of On*- o^lock intfce ^noon. atthe Cityfô=urt Èoo^

D™n-7: LecturewilleommeneeriA ft*
Tj. tTÛB,lCH Da,ed«he20thjd&oBfDeeemhg..A.D.1673. 

Hu,Vaand.tthHedooWNCE STiJRDEE, 
dec29 2i—tcinwsfmn lie beoretary. B. COXETTBR,

JOSEPH B. HAMM,GEORGE H. MARTtN, 
Committee of Com. Coun

Me-

BO
of the above Goods ftu the city.

delivered con

Also, a large assortment of 150mnlnves to vote for Martineau that he At Penaaool., 20th inat., bark Conway. Moulton, 
. - -------------I Atfop0Brti^d: 24th inst.. sehr George G. Jewett,”0^J^r^tontiorntu!tormânding °e°rge Q‘ JeW6ttl

his coercive departmental order was is- sailed.
sued too tote to save Martineau. From Cienfuegoe, 10th inst, brig Chief, Mgtheson,
,Ee^d^totrytng 10 brin* OULM- ^tia%th toat. sehr Ari»to. Aubrey. 

Other canoiaate. I for Pascagoula.

FANC Y V A. S El 8 ,
With and without crystal drops, at

H. ROBERTSON'S.
No. 3 King Square.dec 23 6i

thtïeÂtir’oM Firebricks
icing represented. The | -

OSBORN

Montreal, Dec. 27.
The Herald this morning puts it beyond ! Havana, Dee. 24.—Exchange firm ; on the Uni-

srjBrw? «w SfSSScarrying out the first intentious Of the H6©117 premium ; on Paris, 91 premium.
late Opposition ; that the present Minis- ' -----------------------------
terial majority is composed entirely of 
the former followers of Sir John A. Mac
Donald, and cannot be depended upon.

Havana Markets.
{nm Llver-

14,000 BEST
f LOCK STITCII challenges the world for its equal.

SSSSpSl Whit s Firebricks
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which no Willie OQUHre « IrcUritfro. 
o>hcr Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its

t8b OSBORTa^riritefore purchasing I 
any other ; you are certain to be pleased with its I

MEAN & FA1RWEATHER, dec 27

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, - AfdrMteots, I I^MieJNotiee.
Offices ; O A 8,3rd flat, RltdAte’s Bnilcllng, ^fh ettAuffoS R to’t 

PRINCESS STREET, Sr. John. N. B.

I isaæsssi
will be sold by Public Auction, on TUESDAY, 

, the sixth day of January next, at two o clock m
„f Publie

John, for the fishing season of the ensuing year, 
to end on the first day of October next.

“-ik;
WM. J. MoCORDOCK, 

QUINTON,
__ O’BRIEN.

SACommitteeLnfRCom.ConneU.

6,000 BEST WHITE

ARCli FIREBRICKS.Per Diseases of the Threat and Lungs.
City Polios Conn.

-Only three!’’was the exclamation of
^ual^M^da8/mo^ng'gathe^ to

observe the business of the Police Court
The two diminutive boys and one fill! eetabltohw tho fact that Cherkv. Psctobal will
grown man-the victims of the day-dld S&Throattodti

cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed,were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the publie 
may rely for full protection. By curing Congb», 
the forerunpers of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not tobb computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which became 
incurable, and too often ratal, if ncyleoted. .Tsu- 
icrlungs need this defence : and it is unwise t<i 
11without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral js in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and savedto the 
love and affection centered on them. It acts 
speed!'v and surely aaainst ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No. one 
wu) suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they

tec. A^M. Lowkij,, Mass 
Practical end Analytical Oh 

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.
ILL. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent for Maritime provinces, 

oet 30 m w f a wky

W4Br Machines given against easy terms of pay
ment. • « GEORGE McKBAN, 

Walker’s Wharf,

General Agent for N. B. and P. K. I.,
Yoang Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street,
St. John, N. B. 

MARITIME KNITTING 
»pr 30 m wfwkT»|

dee 23 tf us, w
Designs, Kitlmatrs, Working Drawings 

^ ’ usd Superintendence

Furnished for 

LUiiving ImdnVLuS experience of six years

f.
8S..S STtmatiLMyste
of the art, ._________________ dco24 lm

THE CUNARD LINE
OP

Royal Mail Steamships.
i M$E&rforthenot satisfy them.

George Moore, aged 16, and John Mc
Carthy, aged M, were the two boys, both 
having been arrested In Market Square in 
a state of drunkenness. They were fined 
88 each.

Jeremiah Spfllane, arrested for the same 
offence in Prince William street, was also

Windsor CHsmm ! SSSSESSEB
PIThrougL0SckctU|,frôm St. John for Liverpool, 

, London and Paris, via Boston or New York,
I now be secured at our Office for this Line ol

250 “
sale low. ? General Ticket Ageata,“ . OE0. NIXON. . 51 Prince Williiun Street,

dec 27 3i 66 King streea. ■ ■ —------------------ ----- —
OAKUM.

dec 23
WM. A. 
JOSEPH Oysters! Oysters!! Oysters’"

dec 27
Just received ex Jane Purdew ; gg- For additional Auction Bales, see 

gm page.CUT NAILS ! !

OUT NAILS!

HECKIVKD TO-DAY ■

jgBto. OYSTERS. Prioe *260 per

ROBERT STEVENS,
2 Market Square.

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.fined 88.
Michael Doyle, Michael Rogers, Samuel 

. ciaxton and Thomas Boiston were arrest
ed last week charged with breaking the 
windows of William Sadler’s saloon in 
Sheffield street on Christmas Day. They 

brought from gaol this morning

I dec 27 3i •
Olaoloe Dairy Butter.

1 5 JERKIN'S BUTTER.^Foraalebÿ.

NOW LANDING:
pvzx TkOXES LAYER RAISINS. New 
® 10 kw? MALAGA GRAPES ;

5 ,^ka Walnuts. j_ ^ TmtNER.

Nuts, Baluiuu, &c.
We are now manufiicturing and have on hand 

.. . all rite;,of
- t ., t .1. i
CUT NAILS,

From 3 dy to SO Ay.

5
50 boxes New Layer Raising ;
MUT boxes ao. do; . .
25 boxes Loose Musoatelle Raisins ;
18 to. Citron PeefCTO boxra°i.emon Peei; 
10 do. Orange do.

For pale by
dec 16

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

were
and remanded until to-morrow.

The Gaol is again flail, and Justice Mc- 
Avity did not wish to send the boys— 
Moore and McCarthy—to the Penitenti
ary, so he took their promise that they 
would not drink any more, and let them

Oysters ! Oysters ! ! dec 5

L Socks and Mitts.5a. Received by Train To-Day
BOO D°iMcyKS and MITTS-

T. R. JONES A CO.nasisa.
* ^ jSeorgea street.

ARRELS SUEDIAC OYSTERS ; 
"water Street. '20 B For sale by R. E. PUDDINGTON.JAMES L. DUNN *C0.rr_ deo 23dec 18—tfFor wile at 10 

dec 28 J. D. TURNER. oct8
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT (JG

HORTHEBH

ASSURANCE OOM’Y

kt.m. JS Maï-ket Square.ristm^S 1873.1 From Satard^s Second Editionintercolonial ,railwa v. 1873.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

*To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

rcHi. ? VjWjnE
!A. Family Bound and Guarded While 

the Thieve* Drilled Open a Safe.
New York, Dec. 26. 

About 2.80 on Tuesday morning Mr. J.
. P. Emmet’s cottage near the Neptune 

House, in New Bochelle township, was 
entered by four men, who clambered In 
at the window. Going to Mr. Emmet’s 
room they roughly awakened Mm, and 
handcuffing Ms hands behind him, left 

1 one man to guard him with a re
volver. The others then aimUariy
bonnd Miss Emmet, 6 ®toteSnl5Ï5ïL« 
Emmet, a nephew, two domestics,
and a coachman. All were 

I Mr. Emmet’s room and guarded wlththe

ransoSte^bureaus^ward robes,andtrm^s

s «sîÿcsœïssaîst
Unable to open the safe, wMch stood in 

9XI Amo. «IS”*-1 îountitï’Sjeweire ’wne ’a0neT'^T

a «11*8 asKSSs
it is not known Just what theybad taken. 
They were in the house about three hours? 
and the agony of the prisoners was terri
ble. After they had gone Mr. Emmet slip 
ped one ol his bands out of its prison, and 
then with difficulty released the other 

— « , prisoners, and the alarm was 8*“tto the
NEW BLAOK BILKS, Æt&ÆagJSSÇS

lost sight of. No clue has been obtained. 
It is believed that they belong to a gang

sssssrafefijg iSs aS2*i“ WSWSlaafc©A*e»‘” l—asMBr “* “ “

CHRISTMAS

Presents
ft

—

LONDON HOUSE 

Retail.

OF

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

.........$100,00,

Ace. Fgt. Exp.Epx.Exp.ll TRAINS LEAVE.

vxirfi-t
Exp. Aoc. Fgt. P »*•’ ;TRAINS LEAVE. t-i.

FES '
'WÛ7:15 is.

Ace.

mHalifax *7^0 Al’oîîsP. *.AmT’& ;

9.10 mo 4.M

ÎÏ3S III IS
p’*‘’ sss io.se

A. *.
8.00St. John, S1.02

2.35 9.00ampton, Truro,6.5.3 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA. ....
Fmasont Position SUtPNO.lOT^

.............. lll5U67
213.000

For Ladies ,IHEI»iac, 1 8.00

-=asnsjw
3.00Arrive

Leave
Leave

Arrive
Leave

Moncton. BARNES, KERR & CO.• *
>Subscribed Capital.....—.............

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritehie 1 Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

12.15 *ÎS IS TRISH POPLINS, Black and «11 the Newest 
1 Shades ; ,

DRESS GOODS in the newest fabrics and most 
fashionable tints: , .

SOUTH SEA SEAL JACKETS, plain and trim.

IMITATION SEAL AND WHITE POLISH 
SACQUES ; „ , ,

and Dogskin ; . . .
^MbÆ'^Æ-shaW “d 

iHD *™IBLE4

HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxes; SILK

Knitted Wool Shawls, Capes, Poreaplne Squares,
Promenade Scarfs ;

J^v^rsHÆ%^°cuoridit«: (Merchant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

TO J. M* ARTHUR’S GROCKBT 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

i12.35Painsec Juno., 9.1511.06Londonderry, 

piS2Jb«no, Arrive

A. M.

unparalleled success °f ViN»GAR Bra 
TBRSt” Our answer is, that theyremove

th« HVBtem. Never before m ine
hiatery of tee vrorld has » ™^ne Wu 

CqŒofV.HPZl8&Minh^in|the

are a gentle P g inflammation of
«erWÜ Organs, in Bilious 

Diseases.

W”£i%§fâ6g Sw,on’ *1-1 1:1 3.10
6.40Painsec Junction, 

Point dn Cheno,
1.50 WARWICK W. STREET.3.35
3.40 e na-2.40 16.36 

A. *.
5.06 AM

Amherst,

Londonderry, . 
Truro, Arrive

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

as 2.46 6.00 
3.30 7.15 PRESENTS 1Point dn Cheno 

Painsec Junction6.005.50
Ex. A.M. %!» 7.55Leave 6.10 6.30 7.15 4.05

Exp.
\ob 1125Ace.

6.003.00
T^nmvn*Hon»o’on Princè^William «StooTMd

famished it tb.ÿSîïîSS'L.xT10Alffi^TRA S°- |CI°E°NT BOARDEM on fhï mo.? famrabl.

5.03New”Glasgow, O^rilPotitonew. 2.15 11.251:1 6.15 7.059.50Truro.
7.14

Mr10.206.10 Arrive 8209.40 1120ta725ubenacadie, 7.10
8.55 Silk DepartmentJWC&°Irrive iM MM __________ ________

S°R^ SSMck^Ag.ncy,

Prince William street, St. Jebn. T V.WTW O ABTELL,

GeueraliSuperlntendent.

heshfb
WILLIAM WILSON 

YOUN GCIiAUS,

1
♦

They «how a large lot of

rooms. , 
feb 21 ly

nov 21 X.n.iiway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

CONSOLIDATEID ■ftfamboat.

_______ tivOy and Anti-Bilious. ^ ^
-------------- . _ « rt-- DRESSING GOWNS. Cardigan Jacket,; SILK I CLOT H LiSTlO

A Holiday for the N. Y. Brokers MUFFLERS; KERCHIEFS SILK MADE TO ORDER. j ^id by all Druggist. -**1 Deale”- __:

Slâi&S U. * "--“SaErHï 1-m—“
leave# Bolton every Monday —— three days past they have been clearing

Md^Kn%y morning at 8 o’cloek. andB Peat .] contracts in view of the usual Christmas
SttiMBSUt».— I............— ™ ™| x

B=-«Rjriu--
fLAMBl IIEPAUTMEM, JgT«SS^5«S£ «'SïàB™"M- T™'H"1"

ness. Hence the hour from ten to eleven 
was timost barren of sales short and pnr-1
for^rryhig'.1 Their irrepressible spirits FOF BOyS !

tended rapidly to the rites of the^Lmjd efj

DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS! I Bl&llkGtS & Sl©ighRllgS I wisePo’meet and pnt^a P*ri°je^è^ie^ jSUTO. is Velro^n, Black and Bine Cloth,

LIVE^POo“andYARMOUTH. N. 8„ gre»t quantities of Staple Goo* have been The announcement of the half holi- 
LIVJ5K QTEAMER "SCUD” placed in the market, dav was received with an exuberance of

*** no- 1 f“’m to 50 n. e. under usual p . 1 never approached by^a simUar an- J QJJPAN.

dec 22 tU janl

Ruffles, Ac.
TheEuropean & North American Bailmaji NEXT DOOR

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Q”Æiïs s«Mi«sr!#i

^^.ooommodatioÈT far Fwderieten and Freight 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. ».

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8J0 »•, ®*»
andKx»rem3»..„foTSt.JHOhn.McLEoD

Amt. Supt. 
nov 6

For Gentlemen:
1 873 .

XWO TK1PB A- WEEK.

international Steamship Comp’v.,

| B., K. A CO. also have on hand a large lot of

Irish Poplins,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
' THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STM COFFEE Ut SPICE MILLS, _ _
No. V Waterloo Street, j fume», Fancy Goods, Cigar., A*-, &c-

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

MStHJoSfe%3, X-For Girls :

n°No claim#far fcowane after Good, leave the 
Wfrti3t»eelved onWedneHay and Saturday I B 

only. n^ to6 o’clo^. ^^HISHOLM. Aient. |

THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! ____
ST. JOHN TO*HALIFAX. J34WWMW1"

orna A oexebal i#bo»tx*xt orIntercolony Railway.
0N toduâng

not thereafter. LEWIS CAJkV^JV

General Biçperinteiid^nt.

Intercolonial fiftilway*

Spices, Mustard. CuamofTartai, LsçjssffijBïïdSS afJR
ang

dec 19COFFEE, fee.

nB.1M.BBS supplied at moderate rata- 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

FAR, FAR AWAY !

«tësmer “SCUD," CRYSTALS AND SPICES

Ground or Pnlverixed *A‘ "oRDLY. (LO! BEHOLD HE IS C0MKCI !
Also;

FOR

TUST RECEIVED a benntifal assortment^f^ ‘
JL73*@M«Ba.s«t
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

figs

STwiUMun& farther ïg Sp.^

^■3SSI EHÊESSBd, S
the festive brokers. The horns, trumpets,

tenders for storks*

S?»» SSSI SSSMSlpw
ESS5k^er wh w -* noticrâ^«™o§®e£”pirtt

B-W^SÏrirtIro?EeSine*and Car Wheel#, «tth „ and Railway, will be «follow» ;

H—Zino, Bloc?Tin and Antimony. 1 St. John to Digby—*1^0
J—Engine and Car Wheel#. do Annapolis-.™.™--3.0U
K-^alls and Spikes. . .^1 SMALL A HATHEWA\.

SSirSSSStsE
saiiiissais'isiwsKiiSt

J°jheDepHtment wUln 
the lowed or any tender

: For a Christmas or NewYear Gift.
value in 20 different patterns to select from will be sold

low. Lose not the Prtgen^rtnm^

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
tip. King square.

GOODS !American MM* Binds,]»r»2^^~n|KLBGANT

purpos of making as loud and discordant 
noise as possible. Tl«y sueeqeded ad- 
mirably. For a few minutes the presid
ing officer gesticulated wildly, bringing 1 

. ddwo his mallet with force enough to be 
White M>d Fancy Twilled liear(i above any ordinary din. It was j 
flannels. useless, however. Even the Secretary l

m could not catch the «pineapf. «ose who

s^;~r £E„E‘SY0E2risE Chiistms md le» Wt Presorts 11MASON $t HAMUN'SIcuristu^ oifts t
.......... r T„„.. B™,l“IT,K“S0S"ÈL™m e^-m. y». ORGANS ! HOLIDAY PBESEXTS!

I cotto= Settine, b””»Ç£"Si SiilS'SSTBtS^, ■“ BBMBY f. iiillab’s USStralffiEtoSsSi
_ taaa. iBGB&aniBE^ I sS.’SSTSSi1wrÆS£S, F#Vs?ÿ7sSË3M^S

“■KJKtSB^™!.-»®»* 2L *" catoonep., 2^2: "«sss^ssMi -3jSSi pianofortes i U«SjSasss.srJ«i

L.-rxrr:■»»«•«“»• l*ssasr™-
Parïdi#o‘lU#r. Portland. WThl*Anchor Lino Steamere are are^-da^^a HOODS, juice In the neighboring saloons. The In-

HO’ WOOL JACKETS, S»V
«K 1 f Wen's Cardigan Vests, Searfej n^Tentrebec^e os quiet sBnday N S0CKS;

land. .. Aimnilf* TV J SatT* " 20.............A2gll!h*<r'~*** We2 Deo 3 A*d heat value in ----------------------------------- I Ox K/ U.308 d<n; PRESIDENT : John Smith, Ksq., Merchant. These Perfumes make a cheap, a»* i
W?6weryStoîe.Tor^nd. Mu' .....^ » l? ■ The Canadian Scandai. 1 150 pai?r NoTlARRIGANS; office* No. 13 Street, opposite Kl^atUched?00 ^ *

feîayBwErgrxas tf-ifcfiS®: i ww Felt skirts i «ftftMfc1 ■-» . «
noXo. H.W.BRBNNAN. S?4”- t ” » , mTrTrnTT.„a Col. Shaw. American Consul at Toronto, ^ At 0"0^5SR'BUTLER. . THlf 0̂ha. ^mtS^-

___________________________ mnolO 1BSL, „ m..-------- Olympia .Wed.,” 24 BRIGHT COLORS *. HKW STYLES. . gald to be m!xed up. The facts ap-1 -d^-—---------------------- ------------------------------  ! »UhthbCom^n“ The Insured being

1070 fhristmas. 1873. Td the^fter The aboT, l0U „e til «upted fo, the peared tobe that the Hon. Alex. Macken- FloilX.lo/v. VlllloUIKlO* IUI v.j And every Wedowday and Saturaay ChJktmu S«Son, ™ thW^mubSe the ema- v. th Domlnlon Premier, the Hon. ______ The declared Dividend, paid atmualy average
aT5W in every respect. and Gordon Brown, mem- ---------- »

bers of the Cabinet, Col. Shaw, and two j now LANDING, selected under the approval of Preeid««toc
nr three others have formed themselves I Directors. Every. Policy-holder becomes a mtm-
LakeaSu°p™rWy Vmlne's'^ 1500 B®fainds-^

ed by the Ontario Government, Wnich is -LtiVfV/ A* hr# nov 11 3m Secretary and Solicitor.
controlled by Mr. Mackenzie. Canadians ____ _ I---------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------
think that the Premier should live on Ms qNOWFLAKE, *V\T ARÇUPS. T.nNDON HOUSE,
salary, and not go Into mining specula- ©T^Roae, vtotori*^’ llUJNDUii XIV V O Ju,
tions. But then Mr. Mackenzie has a Spinks £x'tra, Sunnyside,
precedent in the recent acceptance by1 
Gen. Grant of a silver mine in Colorado, 
or somewhere out there.—N Y. Aun.

dec 20
CONSISTING OF

Familiar Quotations, No. 10.London, Dari# snd Vienna.
GBEY FIaAJSTNEES,

SHEFFIELD HOUSE “At Christmas play, and make good cheer, 
For Christmas comes but once a year.

—Tow TU88ER.
••1 hlTe fottnd out 8 ** for ^ShInstonf..

Scarlet, Bine,
IMHOBTATION H,

V

i

For sale byBgreet,
No. 120 Germain street

GEO. STEWART. Ja,.
Chemist 

24 King street.oct 4 dec 19

FIRE INSURANCE. PERFUMES

The Mutual Insurance Company |
12c., loon 20c., 25o;, Ax.

:
S®" An inspection of the Stock is respectfully

w: R.-WkiNO«M 
Portland. Jane 19.

Rkpaibid.

Undertaking RICHARD THOMPSON.
SAINT JOHN.

incorporated IN THE TEAR 1846.1 The quality if warrantedOn Hand. ft.

agreeable 
owy and

HES. to- 
goods re-

Also, the EXPENSIVE PERI 
gether with an assortment of all oth 
qulred at this season.

J. CH

Portland. Jane 19.

AI|)ÇER, \ 

Gemuyja streets^

Albion Llnlmetot. #
Cor. King andGLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OB

LONDONDERRY! ■■■

Sat. Stmrs. W^Stmrs. At »* SS
, AP5W Ar5&%f‘ |raWea'8maUPr0flt' inCluding 8qU1Ck

dec 20RATES OP PASSAGE TO

all kinds of

PLAIN & FAIIPY

:Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1876. 
T'XR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflieted 

with Rheumatism for thirteen y earf. I 
have tried every medicine recommended, but

raiSe ilk0! « E^dvvhi^ ift^uliog
jottles.I am appy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For th benefit of the afflicted, please give 
t publicity.

&rtt^aT?-“et; |130

FOR CHRISTMAS & HEW YEARS. I | LACE AXd fascî goods

Fancy Casaques & Candy Toys SSSSfelR®®*®* i departments.
Sept. 8th, 1873.Oneida. Iw“®fs&sa

,S&1
nov 29

For sale by

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
Dealers supplied by H. L. SrsNCaa

Warehouse, St.John. K. B..__________
•TXrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20W St°- H. L. SPENCER.

20Nelson street

NEW FALL GOODS !187$. HOLIDAY SEASON. MTS.' 4** gross inScotch Refined Sugar.
. d «’?•' Per ’’ Lad, Darling.” “ Sidonian," Ae. nov 29

"DLACK OIL—For wounds on horse»—10 gross
inSt0re* ILL. SPENCER.

20 Nelson strret.

VTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TKA-A rare 
VY cure for colda-W gross iufecEK

20 Nelson street.

LsMSsalkneUdk,

and Real Trimming Lace
Now landing at the North Market Wharf, ex 

schr. J. L. Cotter:
HDS. SCOTCH SUGAR. For sale

TeryHILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Upper Leather.
of Superior Quality and | aep 8

BERTON ARCS.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,Toilet Articles, &c.,units' HSHIMMLt SMI SUM, I . . . -™-—’^jèêâon
------—............ '’Londonderry I of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

^ 7 BoStaï Greou. Now York,
20 H In every Department. nov 2»

fee 23Hkndebson 
Hendxbson 

Or to
Winter Boots and Shoes.

-r ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid. Goat
£d>H&d’®BTi0NG WALKING BOOTS, as-,------  -------------,, . n j ~n------- I

W^’snd^ddren’.Skatin, Boots, of I OSBful, ÜMental & miM 

jLemm* and Children’s Drew Slippers,
L^Ues^WhSe^nct Kid and Satieen Boots,

8-HStSiâTi?i^tqŒ

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered with the sale of Lace. Sewed Km- 
mtertereq wll“ther StyiM of Collars, a large lot

will be sold at very low prices.

At BEDUCED PRICES >Urt.l lBV g BOYD.,LSCA
100 sa5 and 6 broider, 

of these nov 20
during the holiday season. It. STEWART,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

dec 12 u *

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink. I* I 1 q tJBLS. COD OIL, at market rates
11 b^ioîthpœ»rf.

150 Varieties Choice Perfumery, Toys and Fancy Goods.CHRISTMAS GOODS ! I L#die.' TraveUm, Satobels ; O HIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
® 1»r wiUmnd orders to u8pBNcKB _

20 Nelson street.
78 KING 8ÏHKKT.

dec 6

75 KING STREET !Boys’ and Girls’ School Bag* ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Ties ;

Ladies* 4 Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

nov 29A Large and varied stock for(Best London and French makers.)
Sewing MaoMnes.

FAMILY. Plain and
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSSix of Children? ANKLE STRAPS, of all

SÉïSte - !!&—««. - - -SîSESGfrJît I”" wwww “*
Genomnen’. worked supper* made up clean WAN||^tttiD^MaShUio». I GeBtlemea’8 Furnishing Department

„n or express Horn all parts of the MARITIME FAMILY, single and double eylen- |
Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten-

December SO, 1873.

JUBT RECEIVED,

77 CADDIES

(Of 21 the. each)

CONGOU TEA,
(In packages),

; v- ( Suitable fox FamUy Use.

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch
BfZX TXOZEN HAIR BRUSHES;
5(J . JJ 4 dor. Fancy Toilet Bottles ;
lid'-,encLEAVERfoBAk (in boxes), ic.. Ac.

including a nice lot of

booking hobses,300
' i

at USUAL LOW RATES. at njrjyjr bbom.HANINGTON BROS., oct 17
No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Chnreh.)
Spinks Major.Foster’s Corner.dee 20:ders. There to a full Stock of

Tie., Bam, HjndkwokieXS, Collars, 
Cnflb, Mufflers,

Canned Goods.
49* Stitching and Knitting done to order.
Parlor KuladreBcopseg.

SHIRT mid WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING. 

B*0™8' 66 Germain Street. I W Inbtxction Invited.

200
For sale by

ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m

dec 8 ROBERT MARSHALL,

flavour.

& w- F«h«Barbadoes Molasses.
PRINTED BY

azio. w. z>.
Beok, Card and Job Printer 

Obahlotti St*err.

Landing this day ex Bobina :

loo pwrj-4 w- F-,?mek
deel3 C.H. HALL. Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies.

BERTON BROS.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, For sale by ST. JOHN. N. B.JOHN CHRISTY,
Under the Waverley House.

M0LA6- VplOdee 203 and* Market Square. kee 19deoîrjm
dee 19
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